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Ploughs, and thà'Work they Bo.
Pli.ouoîîr\ce la the îîîosf imîporfant operation cirried

on uîpon the farni. Iu order fInit land may be f'it for
flic reception cf seed, and brouiglt into a stdite iii
which iL xwiIl yield fo the fîîllest extenf. if inust lîe
thoroughly uîcelloweil aud plilverizcdl. lut ifs uisual
bard sud eousolidatetl condition, ncthing uvill growv
uipon if fo auy advanfngc. Iii coutrties ivliere land
is dear aud labour clîeap, spadoe tiishaiidry is prnc-
tised, but if is oîîly ius stich cirettinstanees that ihis
mode of Jôosciuiîug ftie soit and prcparing it for a
crop cas bc sdlopfeld The ploiigl is flie impkuucuîit
usually employed lu brcaking lip land, anuit I is tic
msa ecouoiial foolt flît eau bc uscd for the pur-
pose. IWithout it, silcessfnl farmaing wouild be
'impossible in a country like isi, wlicrc baud-labour
is cosfly and difficuit te obtain. IVe propose iu flic
present article te rofer brielly f0 sonie of th fli tilrcut
styles cf plongbes sow in uzc, and describce the muode
lu wbich, they eperafe iupos tlie soit; introduciug a
few illuitrations, lu erder fo give a cîcar Ides of the
rarious points thiaf seein to reiplire attention. We
shall suppose that flic inîplemnlts about (0 be de-
scrjbcd arc set te %vork iaa oid uueadow or pusture.
where a stiff soitid te b thow freu nder. aud flie sur-

fae malle Icôse sud nitllcw. The first illustra-
tion reprtsents a conn pîcugli, fülly rigged ivithi
coulter and ivlirel. 'The coîîlfer ett fhrough the sod
in advance of flue share, aud the wvbcel regulates the
dcpth aud steadies the impleinent. Ini passing
through the.soil flue plcugh ents cf? aud furma ever a
slice cf earth, cutting it both vertically and horizon-
tally. The farrew made shîould ho dccp, sfrniglit,
and ofanic a width as admifs of bcing eittier turncd
comptctely over or lcft on it8 ed1ge as may be de-

sired. Our second enlgraving shows the mauner in
wbith sod'éroiind la tisaally opc;.atcd upon by tlq
commoàajulotugb. The darker portion cf tlicexit
represents tho, ýep sali-te the left uuhrcken, :snd *to
the rlght laid in ridges by ihe plough. Thelhorizon-
ta Unes show the subsoil. A cenîmon pleugh drawn
by an ordiusry teamt cf oxen or heorses, will loosen
the soit te a depth cf about five or six inche4. flnt it
le 1klýIMabl te have, if possible, a dreper sced-bced
than tîs. Five or six inchca formb but a t1liu crueL
iu whicli te grcw all mariner of crops. It .1ay ho

safely afllrmed that no plant grown on the firnx wilI
<levelope itsolf in perfection xwifhouit more recta te
strike root dcwnwardls, sud tiiere ia littie doubt flmnt
shatllùwv ploughing le .cne o? the ivorst defeefs in oîîr
present systein of agriculture. A iost efl'ectire im-
ploment for decpcning tic soit is represetde( iii our
uext eugraviug. It '*s kucwn as Uie Michigan or

double-moîîid board plough. The smallersbaro cuis
oli'a tîuin suice cf tlic grecnswart sud turna if into
the last firrow., where if is eomplctely covered with
(luely puivêrized soit, throwu up by tlie second n'
principal shaitro This plouighla sntally male oftwo
sizes, stuall aud large. The smaller size requirca
flurce hormes te work it, sud wiIl rus a furrow sine
luchëq c1eep.. The larger size requires neariy double
Uie force, sud vill exit a ftirrow twelve c ncties deep.

operation performed by thie plough wiIl bc better
uudclrsfood byttehetp cf Ui subjie cdet.t Oinitie

lefi, flic dark, aud liglit portions cf earttî represett
ftic top aud subscils, wbicli are abown reverscd on flic
riglît Ncthing is equal ftlîis inpleutent foir turning
siward under dccply, or cffectually butryiug any vege-
table growth iii the top soit. It is obvions, however,
(bat f lus plough cas oniy be used witb immediale
tadvauftago where tho subsoil is of a fertile nature.
Wliere flic subsoil is sterite, it is bcsf ciflior f0 dccpcu
flic sced.bcd graduîlly by plolighing abouit haîf su
inch or an inch deceper tcdi tiuîe,till if is wverketl deep
cnough; or, adopting a f otally different nmode of
proccdure, flic dIt!ired result juay be broiîglit about
by tlîe uise ef flic subsoil ploulgh, twe styles of whiehl
arc giron iu our next illutration. If too mach cf a

poor subqeil be brougbt te the suri-ce at once, the
falrineriviIl have to wailtfromutwo to fourycars before
lie will bc able, by niesîls of mantircand the action cf

fniîôspheric influence, to bring it lit a fertile state,
thougb iii flic end lie %vould thus secure the benefits
of depp tillage. The subsoil plongb merely loosens
the carth, but (tocs îlot turn it up to tho surface. It
folhdws in the fûîrow mnade by the common Plougb.
The mode in whieh, it operates will bc understood by
a glaince at the subjoined cxit

The, surface or soli is here siiown lying bigh up on
the Inosened Subsoil, as the resuit cf the work donc
hY tf' coinmon plough followed up by the subsoil
pleugli. The advantagcs cf sîibsoiliug are very
grêat. It decpons flicseed-bcd and enablca the recta
of plants not only to obtain scope for growth, but te
came in contact,%with nitrogen and other fertilizing
substances, whieh -irc lsown to exist far below thc
surface* t bans, to seule exteat, the saine effeet as
àramiug, though its most betfcial action takes place
wherc land is wcll drained prier te iti; boing sub-
soiled. Gradually, by flua means, o-ven a barren
suibsoil may Ix' rendeêredl fertile, the manure put into
the top soit beiiîg brongbit !if contact wlth it by
atdinixtiirc and filtration. Another style cf subsoil
plcughl is %bcwn ini Uic next and last engraving illus-

tratiug this subject. Thîis iîapleauent; le se con-
straeted that Nelien the cast blade snd point becoine
wxorn thcy niay both bc reverscdl, and s0 made te
wvear inuch longer. This implement la said te wcrk
exccedingly Nvell, exccpt whore the land is stcfly.
Tho Rliral Register commends it strongly. The
editor says -Ilu We ]lave used if ln the bottom cf a
ninc-inch futrrew, ploughced by flirce herses, the sub-
soiler hein,- dravra by twc borses, and rtnning Zcwi
seven inches more, nlaking sixtcen ince lu insU, or
over twcnty incbes, if measuircd frein the top cf the
invcrtcdl sod.,* Decpcr culfirafion le, perhails, the
improvenct most cf ahl needed in, car preient sys-
fem, cf Isrming, and wo cannot tooc arn"siiy prffl
îîpon cur renders the importance of tbeir giving early
attention te ibis matter. ,JL little farm well tilled,»1
wilI yield more profitable retuxrne thau a large one
merely sk-inimed ever, te say notblng of the oagdsac-
tien ibnt, i8 always felt in connection wlth work
thcrcugh'y anil sldlfîitly done.


